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Abstract
Objective:  This study explored the nature and extent of Athlete Support Personnel’s  attitudes and beliefs towards athletes with symptoms of anorexia nervosa (AN) compared to those with symptoms of depression.   
Design:  A cross-sectional study with a survey instrument
Setting:  Sport and Exercise Science Professional Bodies and Associations in the Republic of Ireland, Northern Ireland and mainland UK.  
Participants:   One hundred and fifty-two athlete support personnel
Main Outcome Measures:  Participants read two vignettes describing a fictional female athlete with symptoms of AN or depression after which they completed an on-line survey examining attitudes towards such athletes.  
Results:  Significant differences in patterns of responses were found between the two mental health conditions.  The athlete with AN was viewed as significantly more difficult to communicate with F(1, 148) = 18.17, p=.000, η2=.11, more likely to be using her disorder to gain attention F(1, 148) = 21.69, p=.000, η2=.13,  personally responsible for her condition F(1, 148) = 10.10, p=0.00, η2=.06,  and less likely to recover F(1, 148) =23.03, p=.000, η2=.14  than the athlete with depression.  Male service providers were more likely to believe that the athletes depicted were attention seeking F(1, 148) = 10.69, p=.001, η2=.07 and only had themselves to blame for their mental health condition F(1,148)= 12.97, p=.000, η2=.08.
Conclusions:  Athlete support personnel report stigmatizing attitudes towards athletes with eating disorders such as AN.  Male service providers hold greater negative attitudes towards athletes with mental health conditions.  




Service Providers’ Attitudes towards Athletes with Eating Disorders 

Anorexia Nervosa (AN) is a psychological disorder that is largely underpinned by basing self-worth on self-evaluations of shape and weight and the control of these two physical components.  AN typically begins with dietary restriction which proceeds to a point where a very low weight is achieved.  The loss of weight primarily stems from energy restriction and dietary restraint.  A common occurrence over the course of the illness is the development of other types of eating disorders, specifically binge eating disorder and bulimia nervosa.1  AN typically commences in mid adolescence and is more prevalent in young females.  The lifetime prevalence rate is 1.9% with a further 2.4% who are symptomatic but do not meet the full criteria for the disorder.2  AN has a number of associated physical complications, such as osteopenia, osteoporosis, low blood pressure, edema, and  has been associated with the highest rate of mortality across mental disorders.1   Although there is very little research on the epidemiology of AN in sport, there is evidence to suggest that prevalence rates are similar if not higher than the general population.3,4  Athletes are a unique population in that some of the intra and interpersonal maintenance factors in AN are actively endorsed, normalised  and valued in the sport environment.5   For example, motivated weight loss, dietary restraint/restriction and importance of controlling weight and shape, three putative maintenance factors in AN 6  are highly esteemed and even encouraged within the sporting context.5  For many athletes, “dieting to win” becomes the focus of their athletic existence regardless of the negative health and performance consequences.7  Therefore it is argued that extreme dieting and eating disorders are woven into the fabric of many sport cultures.8  One of the unique aspects of AN is the egosyntonic nature of the disorder.  Individuals with AN, even in a very undernourished state, often defend their behaviour and tend not to seek help.9  The reluctance to seek help in this population has significant detrimental effects on outcome with statistics indicating the prognosis for AN is poorer in those who have a longer history of the disorder.1  
The difficulty of providing timely support for athletes with symptoms of AN is further compounded by the stigma attached to this mental health condition.10,11  Both athletes and athlete support personnel (ASP) have recognised the detrimental impact of stigma on service provision in sport.12,13  Although very little is known about the development of stigma, it is argued that stigma is relationship and context specific and is strongly influenced by significant others (e.g., family, friends, teachers).6, 7 Given the supportive and gatekeeping role that ASP play in sport, negative attitudes towards athletes with clinical and subclinical symptoms of  AN may significantly impact the delivery of adequate support and services.    Identifying the nature of ASP’s stigmatizing attitudes towards athletes with symptoms of AN is central to developing tailored initiatives to combat stigma in the sport context.  
Stigma is a multidimensional construct with three distinct forms: perceived public stigma, self-stigma, and personal stigma.  Perceived public stigma encapsulates the individual’s perceptions of the stigmatizing attitudes of the general public.  Self-stigma occurs when the individual associates themselves with a stigmatized population and holds negative beliefs and stereotypes of themselves.  Personal stigma refers to the individual’s negative stereotypes and beliefs about people grouped under a diagnostic category (e.g., anorexia nervosa).14  With respect to personal stigma, a large body of research has shown that people hold differential attitudes towards different mental health conditions.15  For example, in the general public, research has shown greater negative attitudes towards eating disorders, such as AN compared to other mental health difficulties.15 In a comparison of stigma towards eating disorders versus depression, Roehrig and Mclean11 found individuals with AN were more stigmatised on statements such as “responsible for condition” and using the “disorder to get attention.”  Differences in attitudes across mental health problems have also been reported by clinicians and other medical professionals.15,16,17  For example, research examining attitudes towards eating disorders in clinicians across professional disciplines has shown strong negative attitudes towards individuals with eating disorder.18 A comparison of attitudes towards patients with anorexia nervosa (AN), schizophrenia, and recurrent overdose, indicated  medical practitioners viewed patients with AN as significantly more responsible for their illness than patients with schizophrenia.19   Current conceptualization of stigma suggests that when negative cognitive or causal attributions are made (e.g. the cause of problem is under the individual’s control), negative emotional responses (e.g. fear and lack of pity) and behavioural outcomes (e.g., discriminatory behaviours such as segregation) are likely to ensue.20  Another consistent finding amongst professionals is the belief that eating disorders (EDs) are chronic and difficult to treat.21   Mental health difficulties viewed as having a stable and negative prognosis are also those more highly stigmatised.20 
To plan effective and targeted initiatives to reduce personal stigma, context specific variables that influence stigmatization need to be identified.  Research has provided justification for studying the relationships between person level variables, such as sex of the individual and differential stigmatizing attitudes. In a sample of over 300 first year psychology students, Griffiths and colleagues22 found in comparison to females, male participants viewed someone with AN as weird and trying to get attention.  Males were also less likely than females to talk to an individual with AN about the person’s problems.  Mond and Arrighi23 found a substantial minority of male students indicated that they would have little sympathy for someone with AN and viewed AN as little to moderately distressing for the individual.  Although these findings provide some initial understanding of sex differences in stigmatizing attitudes towards AN, the results are limited to undergraduate students.  There is a need to further explore sex differences in attitudes towards AN in the sport context particularly amongst professionals working in positions of support. 




Following Institutional Ethical Approval and a pilot phase, study participants were recruited through Sport and Exercise Science Professional Bodies and Associations in the Republic of Ireland, Northern Ireland, and mainland UK.  Due to the participant pool extending across countries, an on-line survey was used.  Details of the study were supplied to each organisational contact along with a URL address to access the on-line questionnaire.  Organisational contacts were then requested to send the link to individuals affiliated with their organisation who had experience working with athletes in a professional support capacity (e.g., physiotherapists,  biomechanists, coaches, sport psychologists, physiologists, management, etc.).   In the overview and instructions linked to the questionnaire, participants were asked to tick a box indicating their consent to participate in the study prior to the completion of the questionnaire.    Research comparing self- administered versus interviewer administered surveys has shown that self-administered surveys decrease social desirability bias particularly in sensitive areas.27  Studies have also shown lower social desirability in computer surveys that do not offer a back track possibility.28  In light of this, in the on-line survey both the questions and vignettes were presented to each participant in random order and back tracking was not allowed.  

Measures
Vignettes.  Modified versions of the vignettes employed in previous research 29, 30 describing a female athlete with either AN or depression were presented to participants.  The development of the vignettes was guided by the diagnostic criteria outlined in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of the American Psychiatric Association (DSM-V)31.  
Personal Stigma towards the individual depicted in the vignette was measured employing seven items from the Opinions Scale15 and an additional four items from international research on personal stigma.29  Ratings for each item were made on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.  Similar to recent studies that have employed items from the Opinions Scale to assess stigma,15, 16, 32, 33 the scale was not employed as a composite measure.  Rather each item on the scale was examined as a dependent variable.  However, preliminary data analysis indicated that when grouped together the Cronbach alphas for items assessing attitudes towards AN and depression showed adequate internal reliability (α=.80 and α=.77 respectively).  
Data Analysis 
A 2 x 2 mixed design was employed to analyse the data.  The vignette diagnosis (AN or depression) and participant sex were entered as the independent variables and each of the eleven stigma items were entered separately as dependent variables.  Given the number of dependent variables and commensurate analyses, the family-wise error rate was controlled at 0.05 using Hochberg’s step-up procedure.34  Cohen’s guidelines were used to interpret effect sizes for partial-eta squared η2:  small (η2=.01), medium (η2=.06), and large (η2=.14).35
Results




Table II shows descriptive statistics for participants’ responses on the stigma items. Results of the mixed factorial ANOVAs indicated main effects for diagnosis and sex on a number of the stigma items.  There were no significant interaction effects.  Only significant results were interpreted. 







The goal of this research was to examine the nature and extent of stigmatising attitudes towards AN in those providing support and care to athletes in the sport community.  A comparison of stigmatising attitudes towards an athlete with AN relative to an athlete with depression showed significant differences in a number of domains reflective of personal stigma.  These findings suggest athletes with symptoms of AN may be at risk of stigmatisation by ASP which may have implications for clinical outcome. To our knowledge, this is the first study to specifically explore stigma towards AN in the sport context.  
Greater stigma was ascribed to AN than depression in four domains, “hard to talk to,” “will never recover” “has themselves to blame” and “is acting this way for attention.”   Practitioners perceived that it would be difficult to communicate with an athlete showing symptoms of AN.  Whereas previous research has indicated that male undergraduate students are less likely to talk to an individual with AN than females,22 this study suggests that both male and female ASP believed that talking to an athlete with AN would be difficult.  The perception that individuals with AN are hard to talk to is likely to account for some of the social distancing individuals with EDs experience.37  It is argued that communication is necessary to understand the individual’s perspective and break down the divide between the individual with the ED and other members of the community.37  As athletes are likely only to answer questions around extreme dieting when asked directly or when faced with significant performance decrements,38 communication by ASP is critical to early detection of problematic health behaviour.  Qualitative research exploring ASP’s experiences of working with athletes with symptoms of  EDs suggests that ASP are anxious about communicating in a way that might exacerbate the problem.39  Not knowing how or what to communicate to an athlete with AN symptoms may be one of the reasons participants reported comparatively greater perceived communication difficulties for this condition.
The negative sentiment about the process of recovery from AN expressed by the participants is in line with the views of other professionals (e.g., physicians).21  There is a risk that if ASP perceive that recovery from AN is not possible within the window of the athlete’s career, the athlete’s  symptoms may be ignored with the view that a) the athlete will attend to the problem after their career is over or b) the problem will lead to the athlete’s early drop out of sport.  In both instances, ASP avoid addressing and managing the problem.   To espouse proactive supportive behaviours (i.e., identification of early symptoms, clinical referral, etc.), it is important that service providers and coaches are both optimistic and realistic about recovery. 
The findings indicate that overall ASP believed the athlete with AN was more likely to be attention seeking and was more personally responsible for her illness than the athlete with depression.  The results also indicated male ASP were more likely to endorse beliefs of personal responsibility for mental illness than their female counterparts.  These findings are in line with Griffiths and colleague’s22 exploration of stigma in undergraduate male students.  Attributing a mental health condition to controllable factors is likely to lead to greater negative emotional responses and behavioural outcomes, such as discrimination.20  Research indicates perceived discrimination is a deterrent to help seeking and thereby may prolong the recovery process.40   Perceived discrimination is also likely to influence instrumental support (i.e., willingness to help a person with mental health difficulties) and interpersonal support (i.e., forming friendships with individuals with mental health difficulties).41  
A limitation of this study is the small sample size and the unequal representation of different professions in the sport context. Although small, the number of ASP recruited for this study is in line with the samples sizes reported in the limited existing research conducted with other professionals.21,42  A larger representation from each of the occupations identified would have allowed us to explore differences in stigmatizing attitudes across professions.  Furthermore, responses to the questionnaire could reflect social desirability bias rather than actual attitudes.  However, given the anonymous nature of the survey and the limitations imposed in completing the survey (i.e., no backtracking facility), the impact of this is likely to be limited. 
Conclusion
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